
Be Able To

Name: Result: Date: __/20  __/__/20__

I never _______________________________ how people can care to go
there for sport.
1.

(present perfect/understand)

It was a long way to London and he _____________________________
that dream again.
2.

(past perfect/not/dream)

__________________________________?3. (how/they/should/live/?)

His eyes were clear and honest looking, with a touch of fun in them and
something else that I _______________________________, but that I liked.
4.

(present perfect/not/define)

Hope I ________________________ out.5. (shall/hold)

At length, as he was now without a ship, he __________________ forward
to pay his long-promised visit to his home.
6.

(past simple/set)

Our guns merely showed that we ______________________ what had
been placed under our care.
7.

(past simple/defend)

He __________________________ it over.8. (would/topple)

But John ________________________ his eyes for a long time.9.
(past simple/not/close)

I _________________________________.10. (may/advise/and/help)

Of the place of his birth, or the first part of his life, I
_____________________________ any intelligence.
11.

(present perfect/not/gain)

It is now more than a year that I _____________________________ the
cattle hear me when I piped to call them home.
12.

(present perfect/not/make)

There was not the slightest sign that they ______________________ so
in the future.
13.

(would/do)
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But ________________________________ of their departure?14.
(how/he/would/judge/?)

In this little book I ____________________________ you a tithe of what
may be told of this land did I feel competent to do so.
15.

(shall/not/tell)

So, seeing this spirit all about him, Joe was sorry he
___________________________ something new to his act.
16.

(past perfect/not/add)

All the rain which falls on our mountains at that season would then fall as
snow, and, being further increased by the snow of winter, would form
accumulations which the summer ____________________________.

17.

(might/not/melt)

And she ___________________ the fire going.18. (past simple/keep)

Do not think that the red-coats can protect you; they
__________________________ themselves.
19.

(present simple/not/protect)

She felt that he occasionally turned his keen eyes toward her as though
he understood her thoughts, and she was afraid that he
_______________________ her heart.

20.

(might/see)
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